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TisE TtEÂstrpER op THE LAW SociTvy.

It is agreat satisfaction to me that at the close
of the firat terni of oiliceof those who were coe
by the Bar to represent them in the gove, in
of the Law Society, I should receive from them
the same kind meed of approbation that was
awarded to me by their predecessors, whewr
the Roverning body u nder th e old systeni.

kil who have paid any attention te the work-
ing of the Society, nust lie aware of the great
progress that has been mnade in legal education
during the lest few years, and how sedulously
convocation lies endeavoured to encourage the
student of thet law, by offering hima those larger
fecilities for ecquiring knowledge, and those
greater inducements for attaining a higli degree
cf proficiency, wliicha your address has pointed
eut ; and te the legal profession especially, the
large and well selected increase ins the library, the
additional fecilities pro~videl for reporting, snd
the greater powers granted. by the Legisiature to
the Society, must afford sure snd convincing
evidence that yon have been mindful of the
trust that lias been confided te yen ; while the
conduet and capscity cf the men who have been
called te the Bar cf late years, must aiford evi-
dence equally convincing that yonr care and
attention have had their due effect, and that
your labours have net been thrown away.

My profession lias ever had my warmest et-
tachment ; and it has been rny greateat pleasure
since I becanie yeur Treasurer to endeavour te
raise the standard cf legal education, and te
place the hast means cf acquiring legal know.
ledge within the reacli of those yeung men who
desired te enter open the study cf the law; and
if those measures have met with a fair measure
of suceess, the Bar and the public must give
thanka te yen, witlieut whese zealous co-epera-
tien and constant assistance that meesure cf
success could neyer have beesu achieved.

1 arn most happy te unite with yen in your
* expression of satisfaction, that consideratiens

erising fromn party politica have neyer been
allowed te enter into our deliberations nor te
Inar the haroiony cf cur proceedinga, and te

* tliank yen for the expression of your belief that
mny aima has ever been, as your presiding cificer,
' te prornote these mensures which would meat
largely contribute te the honour, learning and
dignity cf the Bar.'

I accept the testimonial which eccempanies
yenr address with the higliest appreciatien cf the
kisdly feeling which lias induced yen, as the
representatives cf the profession et large, te
inake the presentation ; mdl 1 cen assure yen
that it will be cherished hy -Y family as their
dearest possesson long after 1 have pased
away.

1 And now, gentlemen, in bidding yen fartwell,
permit me te say that during the thirty yeers I
have been a Bencher cf this Society, 1 have ever

ibeen associated in its geveiument with a body cf
gentlemen with whom association was the higli-
est pleasure, au<d 1 may trnly say that neyer lias
the fflseriition heen centinued with a greater
charm. than duriug the years it lias been had
with yen. Yen have always shown mue the
utinost consideration and eurtesy-you have
ever been ready te co-operate with me in any
proposai that tended te the benefit and advan-
tige cf the profession. Year afier year yen
have expaessed your confidence in me by unani-
iuously electing me your Tresurer; and new, as
your cruwning mark cf honour, yen present me
with this splendid testimonial, and part from
me with sucli kind sud fiattering words, as
mnuat live in my recollectien as long as my
memory lests. "

The address was engressed on vellum,
and beeutifully illuminated. The testi-
monial was a solid silver epergne of
unique design, emblemetic of the occa-
sion. At Mr. Cemeron's special requet
it was cf home manufacture, and reflects
great credit both upon the designer and
the workman. Upcsi eue side cf the
pedestal ie a view cf Osgcode Hall, sur-
mounted hy the arme cf the Law, Society,
and on the reverse aide are Mr. Cameron's
coat cf arms,end the following inscription:

IlPresented te the Hon. John Hillyard Camne-
ron hy the Beuchers cf the Law Society, on the
expiration cf their terni cf offlze, in May, 1876,
a a testimonial cf their eppreciatien cf his ser-
vice during the many years hie has heen their
Treasurer, and cf the esteem and regard in which
lie is heid hy the members cf the Bar of
Ontario. "
The silver pedestal, standing on a block
cf black marbie, supports a column,
round whîch is a scroli, with the words,
"Magna (iharta A nglioe," and two fig-
ue-rne, a savage armed with a club,

representing the mile cf brute force, and
the other, Justice, with lier sword and
balance, representixig civilisation, law and
order. The ehaft supporte a silver dieu.
and vase for fiowers.

Mr. Cameron bas agalu been chlosen
Treasurer by the ]3enchers recently
elected.


